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ÉSpIÂlJ IN LINE don a, government who were unable to iTi   Æ leg, died thhs afternoon, of blood poison-
govern. rX? T ing.

Nominations for delegates to the .Cbl- .,11 E>rnvm«',inl Mpw c. II Joseph Martin’s supporters have called 
wood convention were then called ‘fort'** || * * M,v Ayvft**** It a meeting foe Saturday» to nominate Mr. i
and Messrs. Richard: Phillips, John Jar- ! lu-------------------------------------------- -------- ÎTz Martin as an independent exposition can- .
dine and V. Howard were duly elected ! GP . T Ididate for Vancouver in the Provincial
to serve in that capacity. „• -n:r'>| ■■ —*—- k.- . elections.

Mr. W. H. Haywar^, of Metchosin, ; KBVBLSTOKB ' Vancouver, May 26.—The Vivians, of
who had attended only as a farmer in- I ' Swansea, millionaire smelting , men of
terested in Esquimalt district, created a ] Mr. F. C. Gamble has inspected the South Wales, have invested half a mil-
decidedly good impression with the few*! mattressing on the river bank and re- lion dollars in the purchase of copper
remarks he was persuaded to make,.. The ports that there isno cause for alarm. • j properties on the coast of British Co*- 
mortgage tax. the road system, Mr. f ; umbia. This means that a smelter is
Pooley’s service of God (thee people)" and \ . -.-GREENWOOD. •- j-qnre to be
Mammon (the DnnSmuirs) the attempt ! The committee appomted&to write "ti> work these py 
to cram representatives down the throats the Vernon and Nelson Telephone com- ent °f anw 
of th«relectorate- and tkeenormpig spend
ing capacity of the government- *were"____ „„„ __-,___ _ _____ __
dealt with in a speech which occupied bury, the manager of the company, who *° a deputation that it is the in-
hut a fek thlntftes.Tmt proved Mr. Hay^ ; suggests that the company would be of the government to extend to
ward’s- thorough grasp of the politiçSil Î willing to extend the line to this city if '}“* Vancowver, Victoria end Eastern 
situation. He was loudly applauded. the citizens of Greenwood Would ciçar yom,Pany the subsidy of $4,000 per mile

Mr. John Jardine denounced the gov- , the right of way between Grand Fe ks 1?“?T Vanwmver and the coast'by way 
ernment's “give-away” practices and ; and Greenwood and erect the poles. ; j v«lW en2%î-m8t<ï *.a”£ I
urged the voters to make a change. _______ Valley and Chilliwack to Penticton, and

Mr. H. Dallas Hclmeken. M.P.P., who i SLOGAN CITY thenee to Botinidary Creek, and for ob-
had entered the hail at -he inclusion of M , ' , , vious reasons it was the determination
Mr. Higgins’ speech was repeatedly call- „Mr- *• T- Thorn has succeeded Mr. of the administration to recognize the 
ed for, but it was not until the chairman ?Tran as manager of the Bank of British V ancouver, Victoria and Eastern Corn- 
had asked his “deaf old friend” to Ut North America at this place. Mr. Thorn pany and it only, in coneetSoo with the 
the audience hear melodious voice” came from St John, N.Bo-*nd was ac- i direet line to Kootenay. - 
that Mr. Helmeken .canin to the front c°mpamed by his family. , j ' Mr. J. C. Waugh, of Winnipeg, was
He had been attending to hfc duties on- T,Mf: W., J.-Snodgrass, proprietor of the ; married in Christ Church yesterday to 
the Hospital Board or would have been ^ntlct»n stage line, has purchased the Ma» Maud Moore, late of Winnipeg, 
present earlier, having a deep feeling for :&“** ayst,em between this ; place and ; Lht ceremony ’was perfotmed by the 
Esquimalt,' if for ho greater reason than Greenwood. Hereafter tint stage will Yen. ArchdeAfcon Pentreàth, Mr. and 
that his venerable father had represented' r?n through from Grand Forks to Pen- ; Mrs, Waugh -left for the Manitoba'ca.p- 
the district. Mr. Helmeken thought the t,cton- . i À
province was to be congratulated on the pamter and decorator named J.
prosperity in store for it, and that ini ROSSLAND. ' Riley died in a police cell oh Tuesday
the near future there would be a return A communication has been received ‘advert!kt*
of good times m this, the banner province from the government announcing that j n-as due to nicoholio^w^m tdeath
<*&e Dominion. $3,000 was included in the supplementary ^ to ajf^c poisoning.

"fr- Braden, M.P.P.. was called nppn - estimates in aid of the Sisters’ hospital, i ESMOND WAS -PTUte viPTna 
and Mr. Higgins took the opportunity of The City Council has fixed the rate ' < WAh IHE VICTOR,
stating that Messrs. Helmeken and Brad- of taxes at 15 mills on the dollar, and Was an Easy Winner in the Military
en were two government supporters who will allow a 10 per cent, rebate upon all
had voted for the secret ballot. Mr. taxes paid before August 1st.
Bradeiisaid he was out of the field this. 1 The money by-law to borrow $35,000
time (“Too bad,” from Mr. Higgins) and
after touching upon the mortgage tax,
which Be said was a very difficult thing
to understand, Mr. Braden concluded by
sugesting that the cheap money bill of
the government was the best solution of
the problem.

Mr. W. H. Hitywnrd challenged Mr.
Braden’s view of the mortgage tax and 
a very interesting discussion was com
mencing when a motion to adjourn was 
put and carried.

intoxicants in his dossos.1^$25 and $l_costs. P°*3es810a, wae

ev. J. F. Betts, who is about 
ransferred to New to

Barraclough taking 
■ntennial Methodic IffinEîhi at 

h bus farewell sermon at wiU 
church tomorrow eveiti^W 

>u in the morning will ,i™i „.V -His 
bition plebisoite. Inth?aS,tbe 
ien session of the Sunday scho^0^ 
,M> at which addresses w-ill b^lo111 
ev. J. F. Betts and Rev Ostl* en 
uesday evening a farewell Md°Ut- 

on social will be held at tim ri^ 
kl church, when both the rom?®’ 
departing ministers wiU be p7Z^? 
hod programme has been arraT^i 
fhe ladies will serve refreshment^^

FREE BOOK 
WEAK MEN

x

D W. Higgins, M. P. P., Addrc ssea 

Meeting Called to Select Del

egates to Convention.

FORHon-
a

"THREE CI-ASSES OF MEN ” is the title of a little pocket 
volume. I have just issued^ showing the effects of early abuse, pr later 

weak man, single, married, young or old, should .
experience, a& a special-

Enterprise’s Charges excesses. Every weak man, single, married
___  „„„ *•____ _____ „ ., aùd get tne. benefît ôï rhy’lÈfc^yearSr ... . ...........

pany regarding «-curing & connection «-foro the^B^igh - t, . istii?.tbesdte»tito»rtreatment Qf Drains, Losses, ImpotenCy, Lame
here; has received a reply ffbiir Mr. Sals- ^ an mtennew-t^day Vernier Turner k Varicocèle anâ ÜtideVêletHncnt. - -hure ttr» bimane ™h« sald to a deputation, that it is the in- •rilCE, Vancoccie auu u nuevewptnent.

MEDICINES WILL NOT CURE.

^Rduted-Mr- Braden is Out of 

IjJjq Political Field.

filleU y r p” addressed the electors on 
of the day, and the

The * I know the action of every drug 
that was ever prescribed, but let me 
say as physician to patient, as màn to 
man, medicines at best will but stimu
late. They do not tone. What we 
must employ is nature’s own gift. 
We need go no further. Why not 
use that potent force which she sr 
bountifully bestows upon us ? Tb 

& one élément most important to life is 
pman or .beast—ELECTRICITY- 
p With my latest improved Galvani 
-Z Body Battery and Supporting Sus

pensory I combine a self-treatment 
which is positive and lasting.

Oft my professional word Itnakplhis statetnent: To weak men, young, 
middle aged or old, who may have the least foundation left to build 
upon, I promise a positive and permanent cure by the judicious use of 
my Electric Belt. More thah 5,000 attested to this last year.

IT STOPS THE DRAIN IN THIRTY DAYS
and causing a free circulation of blood to and through the parts, 
gives development end speedily cures

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Ilinfon Z*

The list, which is rather a 
:ontains one murder case. Mr Gen^! 
swell will conduct the crown’» bm-

guis,
the P° 
auJieuce

litieai issues
throughout the proceedings 
the remarks of the speakers 

Richard
a tedpuncta Mr.-*h liberal applause.

piaijns made an excellent chairman, hu- 
ph’ .ul,i business like. The meeting 
®°r0'5 - — the purpose of selecting

Thunder Hill winding-up, Mr 
s yesterday made an order for 
a share on the contributors, 
are 69, representing an

m J£P; ri"1 ,a8ked that no money 
id out to 1. Bowker without ten <i«3 
e, as Mr. Bowker, a director and swL 
r m the company, had », “hare
ng of the company betn a ron^nrof' 

to an Increase of the stock anHo? itution of an increased number of4™11? 
haies for those previous^ tel? Pa,d- 
Mfs,, Bowker have '

Justice 
a call 

of whom 
amount of

rilled for
*7 t0 attend the convention at 
jeleg-i t» ^ tVed nesd ay next. After be- 
Col"°. 3v introduced by the chairman, 

1 p W. Higgins, M.PsP., said this 
fourth time he had appeared be- 

but on this occasion

tog
iiou.

was the
the electors,

under peetdiar circumstances, 
compelled to sever his con- f Rfore

he did so
^‘■nn 'with the party he had belonged 
86, ti,e past twenty years. Aftev re- 
to£°Vro the visit to Mechosin from 
^•‘h8he had just returned and to the 
whlMlwhich had made the residents Æ so pleased that they de- 
of ,«i to be called people of the Happy 

Higgins replied to a chal- 
thrown out to him at Metchofein in 

len“ /t, his vote on the re-distribution 
Regarding his position on the Cor- 

V'rnhwav charter proposition, Mr. Hig- 
lm/heUe>ed his course was fully justi
fy oil the ground that although no Sus was asked a foreign road should 
to“ h(, aiiowed to enter the province 
“about any consent being obtained from 
the provincial government. ,
“The Yukon railway aid bill Was the 
„xt subject dealt with. Mr. Higgins 
aid that this was one of the first pro- 

nosittous ever made by the provincial 
Government from which any return was 
fwible. Premier Turner had stated 
C possibly $10,000 per annum would 
® derived from the railway, which 
would be ample to meet interest and 
.inkin'- fund, and although he wished to 
be understood as an Oppositionist it was 
a pleasure to support any good measure. 
The mortgage tax was shown by the 
speaker to be a double tax, notwith
standing the statements of Hon. W. 
Pooler to the contrary. The. road sys
tem came in for criticism by Mr. Hig
gins, he expressing the opinion that the 
money was not judiciously expended, and 
the appointment of permanent road 
bosses was a mistake . „

Referring to an article in the Wel
lington Enterprise, Mr. Higgins said the 
statement that he went up into the in
terior to find a constituency was one of 
those which are easy to make but diffi
cult to prove. Although anxious to fight 
this battle without making any personal 
references to his opponents he did not 
intend to depart from his well-known 
poliev of “hitting back” if occasion re
quired. Confuting the charge mafie by 
the Enterprise that_ be. had . “flirted” with 
interior constituencies, Mr. Higgins quot
ed from newspaper paragraphs published 
during his visit to Nelson, Vernon and 
ether places which proved that his trip 
had none but a business object. There 
was not one word in the interview pub-' 
fished in the Slocan News to. indicate 
that he had intended abandoning hti 
Esquimalt constituents. Hea hM ■ been 
tsked" in Vernon to stand- four-fiiet dm- 
tnct. but had declined, recognizing that 
his first duty was to Esquim’alt.1

As to the charge that be had hot made 
a good Speaker, Mr. Higgins quoted Hon. 
hir, Eberts' encomium upon the ridings 
given by him (Mr. Higgins) while oc
cupying the position, and alsp D. i Wal- 
kem’s own remarks upon the occasion of 
Mr. Higgin’s resignation of the position.

The refutation of the Enterprise sland
ers was sufficiently complete to- win 
from the audience a hearty rouhd of 
applause, and Mr. Higgins then proceeded 
to' deal with the financial position 'of the 
province and the borrowfhg habits of the 
Turner administration, which had result
ed in a deficit of a million dollars.

, “Nine millions of acres of land,” con
tinued Mr. Higgins, in a burst of indig
nant eloquence, “have been, set apart for 
the Cassiar Central railway company to 
select their land grant, from,” and this 
had been the last straw, “or rather 
the last load of straw,” to! cause the 
severance of his associations With the 
government. Had Mr. Corbin, made any 
sw-h request it would have caused an 
outburst of indignation throughout the 
wuntry. The Cassiar Central deal was 
one of the worst in the history or the 
Province.

The speaker proceeded to refer to the 
Jr?™! P'dicy of the government. ■ He 
,, he was sick of the incompetency and 

nnderings of the present cabinet and 
as not afraid to tell them so. The time 

nan come when a stand must be made 
snmst the growing power of the syn- 

now there had been placed 
pon the statute book a law which placed 

tWi , mls °f the electors a weapon 
»'! "ever bad before—a secret bal- 
,, °w let the syndicate tremble,” 

wid Mr. Higgins, “you do yôurMuty, 
"i™ you send there will da 

a hi»i, 'Ir;. Foster, M.P.P., was paid 
aknV co,'1r,llmcnt by the speaker, who 

due credit to the three go.vern-
secret baltotbUI. Wh° M<1 VOt6^ for'*c 

r ast,e -of" public money in pay- 
baft «T salaries to lazy employee who 
«trnn»iG |as'Pst hind of positions was 
the h0iLdeJ10Unced' the irregtiiarity of 
in ro.,G-rS of some officials, the time spent 
dnr'no newspapers and ' “foaling”
tontr, . .Usmoss hours being in strong 
fie pp î? machine like working of 
’there '-n,' sta® *n Montreal and else- 
hineq , 16 army °f policetoen, main- 

A- enormous cost was another 
“11 " , h should be remedied- 

fcj? ,ymg for a portfolio,!’ said Mr. 
I did if’ - my friends sa ’bat because 
Pointes0t set a Portfolio was a disap- 
tishefl rn' ,7yhy' years a^o, had I 
iie Rnhi couy. have ^afi a portfolio up 
Povsnim011 cabinet, as is proven by the 
thieh fer •neports of ttlat time, and of 
>.,n, ,,."7. on another occasion, bring 
bad ficd copy.” Hon. .Tohd Robson 
Position , in ,the House that a cabinet 
SnsZo n ,>en offered to Mr. Hig- 

In declined by him. : _ ■
6gginGn,C -71?" an able address, Mr. 
Went=Sac' he desired to serve his con- 
tin ne-j,/01" another four years;, this 

w«til(lP rL^8 tîle last Pdiitical. fight he 
to ton,,..../ mi}ke. He asked the -eoters

a cla'lm for
s trial of Carson vs. Da video 1» 
nued to-day. The jury had h»h?lns.“si«îÆ,,”aS m
“ST'?!

been

Tournament at Russia ml.

After fivey': contest ihslSSI^iferiar 
was reconsidered and finally "adopted at three hours, the all-round military ebam- 
the last meeting of the council. j pionship of Canada was won yesterday

j afternoon by Stuff-Sergeaut Fred Esmond 
of Rcssland, date Eleventh Hussars and 
bodyguard of the Governor-General of

a

FROM THE TRAILS.

-Seven Bodies Recovered . From ta Chllcoot Slide. om thp VARICOCELE.TRAIL.
Trail .is making elaborate preparations : 

to celebrate Dominion Day, July 1st. 1^, ,,,
The surrounding fire teams will be in- f<fnada’ say* the R<,ssland Mmer- 
vited to compete for a silver cup, and ! G. O. Chalmers, late of South Africa, 
it is thought Nelson and Rossland will : c..me in second, and Sergeant-Major F. 
enter. At a meeting last week a tearn^ j: Elliott, late Royal Horse Artillery, was 

,of sprpfers and expert couplers were Î third. The score was: Esmond, 27; 
eubsted, and practice work has begun. ; Chalmers, 16; Elliott, S. Besides- the 

The water in the Columbia is rising 1 championship of Canada, Sergeant Es- 
rapidly and is now about 20 feet above moud received a fine gold medal present- 
low water mark. The ciyrent passes ed by the corporation of Rossland and 
Trail at about ten miles an hour. ! a share in the gate receipts, which was

1 considerable. -■ • . >
j The day was perfect for such a tour- 

A , ., ,, _ ,, ney. The sun was bright and warm,
A sad accident happened at the \V ren but the air was crisp enough to keep

mine on May 21st, which caused the : the contetsants from suffering from the
death of John Dolhman and Nepoleon I- heat. The «ttendance was doubtless
• °ÎÎ-SL These^tvvo .menwent to work the largest ev-*r gathered together at 
in the tBnnel at 7 o clock as usual and i hall grounds,-j-und .there - were between 
about 7.30 C. V. Gagnoh Aeard the re-. |; 1,660 and -yiûO people- presenL 
port of a shot and -soon afterwards en- ,j The Rossland Independent band was in 
tered the tunnel and found both men attendance ahd played-during-the after
dead.-— V4V i noon. I

The accident was suppoétid to have I; - The entries included Sergeant-Major 
been caused by a mishoté: Dolhman i, Elliott, Staff-Sergeant Esmond, B, G. O. 
and Morris were the only men working -! Chalmers aud“Sergeant-Major Garnham, 
in the tunnèl, and of eonrsd the true ! late of the "Northwest Mounted Police, 
facts of the case -will never be known, j. but the latter did not start in any of 
They were both experienced - miners.

rtram Knights, of Boston. Mass 
i GreenUaum. of Plymouth, EnKlaml' 
: passengers from the north on the 
ir this morning,. Seen at the Dominion 
d, both men had hard luck stor!
Of their adventures- on the trip 
n 'n search of gold, m.ey have

S. '
I publish in my ‘ ‘HealthWorld, ”(sent free, sealed with book) more 

than four hundred sworn voluntary testimonials new every month.
I forfeit #5,ooo if the currents, from my Belt are not felt imme

diately upon applying to the body.-'"You wear it at night.

es to 
under-

.. . . . , v ,............. - , . -- suffer-
cvereJy from rheumatism and kindred
?&?Æv^ntd^thteh‘ttS.n^i^
untered a blinding snow stonTon S 
ant of the Dyea trail, and was pro!,® 
vd fqr about a month, returning to 
coast as soon as he. recovered. The 
tway trail is he safs, practically lm. 
able, but that by way of Dyea is b, 
■class condition. Gambling and thievirg 
rife, and he aserts that the United 

es inaishal is in league with the 
g men.
te work of exhuming the bodies of those llfed ln-the Chllcoot disaster continué 
©dies having been recovered, and others’ 
1 telieved, are yet covered by the snow’ 

Indians express the belief that from 
great glacier behind the town of Dyea 
e will be another gigantic slide, ghTriiar 
hat which occurred there eight

ADVICE TO MOTHERS IT CURES YOU WHILE YOU SLEEP*
If possible, call and consult me free of charge, or probably you 

have a friend near by who would examine the belt for you.
Write to-day for pamphlet and particulars.THK HEALTH OF THEIR

TER-i SHOULD BE CAREFULLY 
x WATCHED.

YMIR.DAUGH-
DR. SANDEN. 156 St James St.. MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

sure-
the 6LÜMBIA FLOURING MILLS CO.

• * - ................ • /• - ’

ENDERBY and 
VERNON

Kuniig Girl* Sugreptibte to Trowbl^ 
That May . UeÂiili lu Decline—Hi»lé 
Face*. Heartache* an<l Fickle Apr 
petite the êJ> mpto.itg.of Kar|y l>eoiiy* 6 BRANDS :

Hungarian, Premier,
Klondike

years
From the Sun, Orangeville, Ont.

Some months ago Maggie, the fifteen- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Sweeney, of Pohn street, of this town, 
began to tail both in health and spirits. 
Her face was almost as white as chalk, 
her appetite very fickle, and her limbs 
began to swell. , ..Notwithstanding her 
growing weakness she persisted in at
tending school until one day her teach
er advised her to go home, and not to 
return until she felt better. .. At the

water works system is being installed 
Ikagway, where every indication of nros- 
xy is apparent The offer of a $50,000 
»e for the Fitzsinunons-Gorbett-MeUoy 
I was made by the instigation of L. 
ke, of the Skagway Theatre, and, it is 
eved, a number of Seattle “sports" 
id prepared to deposit the necessary 
>unt.
r. Knights brings news from the Stiklne 
t the- first pack train fromi Telegraph 
ek to Lake Teetin started on Monday 
- The Hudson Bay Company are 
luroyttig the most difficult part of the 
1, which will, it is believed, be in a 
sable condition In a short time. Hup- 
» are being taken over the Cassiar trail, 
ich is in good Condition. Some specuia-
I is being indulged in as t© the preb- 
e daté of arrival at Telegraph of those 
» toiok-the overland route, via Ashcroft, le ofiwirant MàW yeTreicliw'therc Tlie
II from Hazelton to Telegraph has 
n used, if is said,, for 25 years,
Iges will have to be built in r

★★★ Specially *" ■ ■ 
Adopted for

|j the events, which narrovfed the contest to 
..;!the three first named.

FORT STEELS^. i The toumament was called at a little
. A Chinaman known about town a»!|af?er three o’clock, with Mayor YV.H.

1Sstfor’:’mtoy yes,r^^fed^his shack G^ WwaMs "ij.ëckié A GREAT RAILWAY SCHEME, -j lar paid to the Dominion as license ré
féré last wtek fl^vaffhiwi^ Vsdbte keepéti».Iu was à gay picture that —— . I venue; $10 would be paid out in Ontario

WimÈWËMSmmmmbroken contrat Vheavy weigtiL’ well. Staff-Sergeant1 Bs- immediate attention of the DommîBn and . hue, hi Steamers from Moose River to
*? con^aci Wlth a mond, mounted on a wiry; little ''grày Provincial ' governments, says the To- Chesterfield Inlet and westward as far

Whn»*e4 îhe •nJer" horse, was/dttired lh a- White' swehtcr, rtinto World. With this company is close- as naTigable waters go. From that point
M? Ta 10kY 8taS. 6)5ae trousera'hnd Mue riding caP.’Chat- -affiliated the Hudson’s Bay and Yu- ft is a “divide” railway, esti-
poaiiv4 Passed under this cable quite -, mers, who whs a new man to 'mort, of ktfn Railway & Navigation company. The- mated aj 160 œilès in length, to the near-
iSKL, „ I v .. '!,v I* ! the spectator, has only beeri ia Ross- difdMorate is practically the same m i est navigaBIe waters cornected witha celebration onji amatt ! m^d for a short time, _ He comee-'ffo» botti^andWeW«chente is a eoBtimia-;* G«at*fa»W ÏÀfce. Prom the latter 

tte ,the..<^ueeV118 ,B11fth,lay’ but London, and .formerly saw service m tiorif/of rae other. The first half of thé; point if i is, to establish a steamer line to
tha ™st of Juiv Domin/ôli t- • ^oath, AfyiW-, Although .oht' of prac- , project is the construction of a railway Slave and Mackenzie rivers and along
Fourth of JHhr’ » tice, for he dhly entered•% contest oh from Missanabie, a.station on the G. P. the latter to the Peel river and build a

holMavfy,TteroU.^lStal? Previou^toy, Chabu.evs gate ote'df R.„to Hudson Bay.. The other part m- ; “divide” railway from the same to the
ram id rh^ WoAy-tAm®rlZ ™?st exhibitiohs.ofthe daÿ, vplves the opening Up hf commurdcation Porcupine river, an estimated distance
thoueht ïhàt 'I J,a? an» hl® wo« was marked by fine Mash between Chesterfield Inlet and the Yu- ■ of 60 miles, front whence a steamer line
davsM^mimr* 1 ./eetiv?} ?nd spirit throughout .He, was attded koB country by building a railway across jiis to go to St. Michael at the mouth of
beyfittite that ^ Inbit You f <y,-'1a w.hlte^ÏÏeat?r, With, drab , trousers the height of land and by improving the • the. Yukon and also to its headquarters
te held * Cele^tl0U should i an^re.d b00t57 - ^ art waterways. . . ..... . ■ ! at Tesdin Lake. . From the latter an air

f The tourn^ opened wi^a lemoti^dii the /meeting in question. it was de- j - lime ,to navigable waters of the Liard
ting SB» cidgd, , in regard to_ the Missanabie ( river is but 104 miles," and along which
?tt. PkçA’mï*» ’W®8. • *rii^me, to- ask the' Domitnon’ Govern- ;-the company is authorized to build a
in the midffie.of the field, apd (he co - nwnt fur a money bonus of $6,4Q0 a tnilq, ; railway and thus form a “loop line” with
testants, ridihg by M , fijil galliqi, we in Addition ''-to a land grant of 18.809* j Fort Simpson on the Mackenzie as the

j-ffr tWo their S3Bres. a<;res. Owing to want of access those ; starting and ending point of a navigable
Further doiijf. the course lands-have no commercial value at pre- , water way circuit of 4,000 miles by us-
inch steel rijtg wasjuspended from an 8ÇBt ; ing less than 200 miles of connecting-
ann, and after passing the lemon .The question discussed by the directors, | railways.

thtic sword*''and W«B how far the fishery products could ! From Fort Simpson to Moose river is 
'y68L ty 11 Ot SorLenn't Psmnnd fte-itelied on to furnish traffic for the , about 2,400 miles, with but 100 miles of

„noSe bSf kno^lne R YpfeaK^thit «eméd to be the first, ! railway reported as required at the “dt- 
off sevhrM^tices but he waVuoÆle to atid estimates were submitted j vide” west of Chesterfield Inlet. But the
imD„?e tte me " Sergeant-Major Elîibti ranging from 10,000 to 100.000 tons per , still- mqre marvelous feature is that-but 
cantured thetfin- hfs^ fit®^ frial but a»num. It was stated that salt water ! 230 miles of railway will afford a con- 
hePwas not'so successful with the temoh, fi* <ou|d be .fqrnished at the Ontario nected navigable water and railway 
In slashing at it the last Ports of entity cheaper than from any , route froth Moose river to St. Michael,
dentally "vaaed his "hérte’s eïr with hi? : Otheff central point; on the continent, and a distance of about 4,000 miles, 
sabro y The^ightened^nuirtji etmrgel Çe,W te secured to the : Do- , The dhectprs décidai to propose tevthe-
into the crowffi and' while he was regam; Lmimon 6y imposing a moderate license ; Dommioh government to finance these 
ing control Xthe artmai Elliott, hnnsëlf tax upon fisheries in those waters, whuffi railways on the basis of a land grant 

• - T sty cut "to the bone along would not retard the industry, if equally and. the governmental guarantee of its
” L--' - borne- by all engaged in it. special 30 year 3' per cent, debentures,-

The directors were of the opinion that, at the rate of $10,000 per mile for the 
$5 per ton or 2i mills per pound on all ; “divide” railways, but asking no bonus 
fish taken in nets, or by harpoon or by for equipments of steamers and other 
impounds under proper regulations, in ;, apliânees for the 95 per cent, of water- 
Hudson’s Bay or its estuaries, would be ways, comprising the before-mentioned 
reasonable and easily collected, as the routes, 
railway would handle nearly all of the 
product.

B. P. RITHET 8 CO., Victoria, Aftents.

same time the teacher, -who knew the 
value of Dr. Williams’ Pink P-ills dm 
such cases, advised her to take them; The 
advice was followed and , H1®- Sweeney 
told our reporter that altiiost from the 
oiitset .there was an improvement in >bW 
daughter's condition. Her appetite’ bei 
came better, the color returned t<Mhrt 
face,- and the -severe- headaches Ah^had 
made her so miserable vanished^ and 
she is now feeling better than' she haq 
done for many months.

It is, quite evident that 
maiden was suffering from 
blood, as do so many young girls who 
are just at a critical point, in life, and 
it is quite as apparent ithat therç .is-lno 
other remedy the equal of Dr, . Wiiliamal 
Pink Pills in such cases. They eprjpjh
the blood, stimulate thetnerves’ah'd tirnlct • -------- — -,
up the entire system, and mothers will NELSON. ,, f
act prudently if they insist upon tfeir • Mr, J. Fred Hume, M.PJR, Mrs. Hume 
daughters taking an occasional _W; W-e and family have returned from. Victoria,., 
know from experience that Dr. Wiltons' Work upon the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
Pmk Pills have done great good, m way Company’s new wharf is propress- 
Orangeville and, vicinity,; and, there is ing steadily. The wharf is being buUt 
scarcely a,day that our reporter does not for,the accommodation of. fhe company’s 
come in contact with some one who has barges and will have three.tracks, 
a good word to say for this wonderful Captain Gor-g has returned to Nelson 
medicine. f - after his trips to the Big Bend country.

Dr. Williams’ Pink PBls cure by going He took the steamer Lytton from Revel- 
to the root of the disease. They renew stoke to La Porté, on the Columbia rivet: 
and build up the blood, and strengthen above Downie creek, three times, having 
the nerves, thus driving disease from about 20 tons of freight on each trip, 
the system. Avoid imitations by insist- -The watei; for-the first 20-italics is very 
ing that every boy you purchase ’is eh- roiigh,(so .rough indeed, thaAnil onboard, 
closed in a wrapping '-heàring' the Ml even the watehipaM wyi*/, content td 
trade- mark, ‘‘Dr. Williams’, Pink Pills < stay on deck, and admire the.scenery, or 
for Pale People;1- -it- 't; consider how best'.,they could,get eff the

beat, should the wire rope by. which they, 
were: being lined up, happen to break. 
The lowest water found was three feet, 
at the bar at the Steamboat rocks. The 
boat had to.be lined up nine times on the 
trip. The distance from Revelstoke to 
La Porte is 40 miles. The: three trips 
were made in five days, and there will be 
tip more made until the fall, as it is im
possible to get up the Columbia in high 
water.

not
and

many
vs.

'n Sunday last the remains of A. Mc- 
mon, who was drowned in the Stiklne, 
re interred at Glenora, the funeral, be- 

attended by a rlarge number of the aters ana piospectois, wnn wnom tue 
eased was very popular, 
in Indian was drowned in the attempt 

get up the river In a smat boat a 
v weeks ago, and a young man, whose 
ntity is unknown, also perished by fall- 
; into the river while towing his boat 

a short time before Mr. Kn'gbts

» nights and Greenliaum are enthuslas- 
in their praises of the manner in 

tich justice is administered by the Can- 
lan offloials, saying It is infinitely su- 
rior to that which obtains on the Am- 
can side of the boundary.

THE BRISTOL CASE.

larson vs. Davidge. The plaintiff’s case 
is concluded this morning. In this ae- 
in, arising out of the trip of the Bristol 
d Eugene, the plaintiff, whose ticket was 
rchased in Tacoma, claimed fhat he stood 
a different position from persons whose 

ikets were purchased In Victoria and else- 
leve, and that under the circumstances 
i was entitled to recover the price of his 
:ket and damages. When the case was 
Burned after lunch, the counsel for the 
aiutiff stated to the court that he had 
hided to discontinue the action, the te
ndants consenting to a verdict being cu
red in their favor with costs This^iieans 
at Davidge & Co. are free from further 
ouble. Mr. Archer Martin for plaintiff, 
r. L. P. Duff for defendant.

Cawker—This war is affording opP°f- 
inities for people to bfush up >neir 
nowiedge of geography. Cumso—‘is K‘ 
pwker—It is. Only yesterday Sprock
ets discovered that Hampton ,Koias 
reren’t good for cycling.—-Harper s Ba-

thia;yopu| 
a lack of

Jack—I hear that she, speaks: every, 
known language. Tom—Must be a mis
take. Last night I asked her to give 
me a plain ■ English “yes.” and she said 
she couldn’t.—Brooklyn Life, m

received athe base oi,me uuuc ui. ,ff,a left thumb. !rhe wound, 
j which was jbleeding freely, was sewed 
1 by Dr. Reddick.

The following contest was between 
; Esmond with a sword against Chalmers 
; armed with-- a lance, and - as each was 
; securely protected by a breastplate and 
: sword-mask,i- they were able to give a 
liv.ely combat. Although Chalmers was 
mounted on a strange horse; which re-

CARTERS) They propose at the same time that 
the fishery license system he extended to 

It *as a matter of extended discus- the three great lakes in the Mackenzie 
fused to respond readily, he gave a very sion how far it would be safe to guar- j Basin, two of which their lines will pass 
pretty exhibition, while Esmond acquit- antee results to the government ahd the i through, and that the company will guar- 
ted himself: well with the" word an4. ..gmotint finally adopted was 10,000 tons j antee to the government that the license 
shattered hisi opponent’s lance, - The boM : per ahntim as a minimum. I revenues from these and from Hudson’s

, ended, Esmond 3, Chalmers 1. This was finally adopted and a com- Bay, plus the $50,000 asked for the Mis-
’ Meanwhile..Elliott had eereutered -the munieatfion was sent on to the commis- sanabie route, shall during the first ten 

! engagement, and in. the succeeding bout sioner of railways at Ottawa by author- years aftnr traffic commences meet the 
he appea redi-armed with- a .sword <m u ity of the board, making that proposition annual interest of the debentures and 
new horse "to do battle with Esmond, ;n connection vVith"the desired bofius. dtiring the next 20 years shall, besides 
who defended himself with a lance.- As The Ontario Provincial cotnmissiqner covering annual interest, increase suffi- 
each was armed with, his favorite, weap- who examined the route last fall report- ciçntly to pay the same at maturity.

, on, the congest was a liv-ejy one. BI- ed that the air line distance from the ! The directors decided to propose to the
liott made , a number of .oleyeir attacks, C;: P. R. to pavigaljle *ater on the : government to appoint a commissioner
but was warded off and received a well- Moose river is 122 ihiles , ahd thence to : ta csqpe (he -sever»! routes to be inyesti- 

i directed blotw on- the neck from- Es- tide water fit its mouth 114 miles, or 2*6 gated aftd located this season in eonjunc-
mond s lanee: The- bent ended, Bltiott j^Hes altogether. As the Dominion cari tien *ith the company, the government
1, Esmond-3- ’.\ ' "'kg borrow the money to advance fo the to- make a reasonable allowance towards

- . ™,e htei bout with Gnaimers,. who company at 3 per cent., or "less, its ad- 1 the expenses. and the company to snp-
- took ■ the sword,  Elliott handled the vancq, on - this deal would be about - piemen t the same to-an extent neces-
- lance and sowed twov while his opponent . 500,006 ip. round numbers, the annual sary to enable a report to be made this
made three» -i.i: . - _____, interest charged on -which would be $45,- season te the government, upon which

In *S,eu®î,k 8 contest - Esmond Q()6 w;th an income of $50,000 to provide it may take ,action in time for work to
won the tent easily by a; rtoro of ei^ti fpr the same. , be commencé next year.

Adding,14 miles for difference between The eovemment- to have an option of 
ratiîd’scàrt»h two° but EUiMV not W ,ine and actual or making thp :-accepting the proposition until the report

»ll not distance an even 250 miles, the Domin- is made to it, the company agreeing to 
^rore ^ I^>M* evertt *** would still have a small margin of have ah he , approved railway lines by

htmseli notoblv es te ran fall speed income from the start' with the subse- it comnlh'ed and in oneration within 
^mtime ^bteede-toS ^ anmal ™crease to repay the Prm" «^tance of propoeaL

cleverlv - -- . . , «P*l . „ _ lbe .fe -tnai proposition of the direc-
• Tent neVerhnr followed where Chalmers I ™The c6mp»oy's chief, engineer. Mr. C. -tors on Dro, foregoing basis was forwjgrd- 
arain won commendation for the verve ‘ ^*' Harvey, estimated_ that within ten ed to 0"tawg oM Wednesday of this ' thgaTdiItingSeThfs wor^ The S ^ *iW“s oafish over the Tine week, 
in tHis pvpn f was fihflliiiprq J) Esmoiid 1 would Amount -to 100,000. tons a \ - , ~ ; -, : / ■*7 ’ which will give the Dwminipn the (dear 1 LlStfe.. ronng mqn.” said the Corn-fed

1 The final event was a sword contest toome of one-half milhon annually IgftjMjfrVri “it is a wiseiPlan tq he lav- 
" between Elliott and Esmond, but Es- Ç. P. R.»*as.-offered very ;£a,*r- j tsh-^ith:-«nr„mweiy whe» wooing a-girl,
mond was unable to keep bis seat and • able rate», for ^UyieTi^ the fWn overiits ; n-; fo^pipfition -ifpr. her in ? the
rolled under his horse’s heels twice. The line^betw^n Mfaamahte-«rod- Heron s thonight tirot sheqcan curb your extrava- 

' bout ended with a score of three for Lake Superior, tb^te tne samiyi cÀtû af^r rotioond she ai*e —
Elliott and two for Esmond. be sent most cheaply to-the markets of Indnmarv'lis .TcgirnaL

.  ---------- r—----------- , TOe gree*i eiti;6s(it®n tae' southern 'ftake rfv?. ----- r$——r|—-r.-^ i k
Personal.—“I am very sorry, Captain ^tiffsts, wife re the grehtest demand will Little Géorgie—Do vou folks ever have 

Gibbs, but circumstances over which I of conrsedbe found awl the n-.-tceed*-oil family prayers before breakfast? Little 
have no control compel me to say no.” ,-which wHI be returned fdt dist-’butioni in ! Albert—No, we Wily have1 prayers be- 
“May I ask .what the circumstances are?” €htario.-a»- ’ tr>' fore' we go to bed. We ain’t afraid in
“Yours,”—Boston Traveller. ■’It is estimated that 'for ere— one'ddl- the; daytime.—Cleveland Leader

.1 .<7T> •» 1- < • - fry
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ever Fails to Cure VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, May 25.—Ten Of the crew 

of the steamer: ' Empress of India
challenged ten o-f the crew of the Aus
tralian steamer Aorangi tô- a milè racé 

I in best and best Boats, which was pulled 
yesterday on the inlet, for $100 a side. 

■■§ ft was very exciting, the Empress’ crew
■ _ ■ ■ b ' I winning a close finish.

The Queen’s birthday passed off very-
•sick Headache and relieve ail the troubles inert r v’ ttlf. efiief attraction being the
dent to a bilious state of the system, such aa . j Catholic picnic at Brockttin Point. A 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after * very large crowd was in attCtiidance. The 
eating. Pain in tie Siile, &d While their most : I: bicycle races were1 very interesting, but 
remarkable success hag been shown to curinj"'; ; 8jow time was made. The contestants

d ! ia the principal races were Charles 
_BK 1 Barker, Marshall, Swanson - and. Spain,

Of Vancouver; Cotter, of Tacoma; Heral 
Headache, yet Cabteb’s Little Live* Pitot and Ormsby, of Seattle. 'K '

equally valuable in Constipation, curtoe The tramway between Vancouver and 
. Jid preventing this annoyingeoniplaiBt, whw New Westminster was the scene of â

-tsS: ær18,»«S“,*tS,x .xt;
sengei- car running off tbe track. The 

J. following is the official rë^ct -of the ac
cident: 1‘Car 15 left Vancouver at 8 
p,m.f for Westminster. There were about 
sixty passengers on the car;-- When near* 
ing the Collingwood station the axle 
broke and the car left ’the track, tipping 
oyer on one side. Fortunately the car 
was running at a moderate! speed at the 
time, and the passengers got off without 
serious injury. One young lady was 
somewhat shaken up, but was able to 
walk to the next car coming ont from 
Vancouver,' as soon as she recovered 
fi'oin the shock. Dr. Wilson was im
mediately sent for by the company's offi
cers, ' ahd pronounced the -injuries suf
fered by a few of the passengers as. not 

al)t serions., , The service was only

shipwright,, who -Was'In
jured on the wharf about a. fortnight 
back by a nook of chain catéhing his

LUNG TROUBLE AND 
CONSUMPTION IN 
ANY CLIMATE.

Eminent Chemist and. Scientist Makes 
a Free Offer to Our Readers.

The distinguished chemist, T. A. 
iemonstrating h=s discovery of aT^rcu- 
ure for Consumption (Pal.maS££? troubles, 
Lsis), bronchial, lung and cheat tr 
tubborn coughs, general d^Hne and w 
less, loss of flesh and all conditions eB j 
vesting away, will send THREE r Dl8. 
iOTTLKH (all differete^^f ^^eot the

're

overiea to any 
.Mmes writing.for thern^ . ha8 cured
M7,ssï.;Ts'»as

Sf, s » "ul
t his Infallible cure. „nn<lers. andScience daily develops new wond ^^, 
his great chemist, patl«itly experim|ne_ 
vg for years, has produced result» a“ any 
cial to humanity as can fijji'^’ fhat lung
iode* genius. His assertion
roubles. and consumption arecu ettM*

rom those cured in ,P81^JStnteirrupted;
•The dread consumption, .J™Lnter -- 
.. anâ speedy and certtrln

srvÆgk F.eh rep-Will be promptlÿ^seirt. . ^vaBirtg® 
Sufferers should tah»rinsta*>t when

of this generous proportion, an free 
writing to them, say you saw 
offer in the Times. siocum’s

Persons In Canada a®*111* m riesie 
offer In American papers, will P»™** 
for samples ta Toronto.

■ tven if they only cured

HEAD „
'Che they would te ajmps) pnetiew te 
•vho suffer from tills distressing complaint; ", 
rot fortunately 'heir goodness does not eat- 
here, and those who onee tty them whI neo . / 
disse little pills valuable to somanv waysthai 
they sill not ue willing to do with «a» ftssa. 
But after all sidk bead

ACHE i

Is where , 
cure A

,vrt>tt.L6 «re+raysman 
.nd vtirt eesv to tkke. or tww jrtiü make

pa doee* Titey- ip-ib . vi ^retanlp/ind do p

MS M hii. M m»

STA ’tiSSsyse'SSRre-rtSiyg
heell i,., '^"PPort ■ Mr. Turner, w it 
% *nrviJl‘ Pleasanter to bat* in 
î$8ti to' * 'nl ?.! ^^'government’s 'Shiiles; 
!“ itstipc tr” Iver<?(! by their scoi-fl^bi# 
touts lu, 1 h'm a elf and to hie eonsti- 

c la<t teen: compelled to ffban-

gem

oliti’T T
* It t

.OÏ|i’ 
oiiw ■
:)» f

alii voO .vsIf 
no -of ' 

terni v.d I
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